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NEISLEII
Paul B. Cook, Editor
Volume I

No. 8

Edna Ca rter, Assistant Editor
May 30, 1967

ANNOUNCEMENT

Senior Reception
President a nd Mrs. Kelly Thompson and the faculty of the Unive r sity invite a ll
June grad uates and their husbands o r wives to attend a reception in their hon o r
on Jun e 2, from 3:00 to 4 : 00 p. m . in the Ballroom of the Pau l L. Gar r ett Student
Center.

Margie Helm Library Schedu le
Saturday. June 3
Sunday, June 4
Monday, June 5
F rid ay, June 9

Saturday, June 10

(

Sunday. June 11

Open
8:00 a. rn.

Close
3:00 p. rn.

Closed

t hr ough

8 : 30 a. m.
9:00 a. rn .
Closed

4 :00 p. m.
12:00 noo n

PROFESSIONAL MEETINGS, I NSTI TUTES AND WORKSHOPS

The fo ll owing faculty members attend ed the Na tional Council of Teach ers of Mathematics in Indianapolis : D r. James W. Hicks (Elementary Education) ; Mr. Wilburn
Jones, Mr. Osburn Flene r , Dr. Joe K. Smith , and Dr. Robert Bueker (Ma thematics).

Dr. Emmett Burl<ec n , Mr. James McKee, and Dr . .Tohn Lane attend ed the r ecent
convention of the American Per sonnel and Guid ance Association which was held in
Dallas.
Mrs. Bertha Jones and Mn1. Ma r tha Jenkins (Home Economics) attende d a workshop
featuring visual aids for f amily r elations, equiprnents and textiles. The workshop
was he ld in the Home Econom ic s Department of the Southern Illinois University, and
was jo intly sponsored by the University and the Chicago Electrical Women's Round
Table.
Mr . Edwa rd C . Hanes (Seconda r y Education) served as cha i rman of a visit ing team
which evaluated the Fayette County Elementary Schools on May 7, 8, and 9.

(
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Miss Ge r t r ude Bale (Training Schoo l ) represented Western at the Southern Music
Educato r s Confer e n ce in Atlanta, Georgia. April 2 6 -2 9, 1967.
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Mi~s Sara Tyler and Dr. Earl E. Wassom were participants in the May 1 - 3 Workshop on Personnel Uti l ization sponso r ed by the University of Louisville fo r Academic
L ibrarians. The workshop was co n ducted by L ibrarian-Management Consultant , Miss

Jewe l Hardkopf.
M i ss Pauline Lowman (Ma t hema ti cs) will attend a National Science Ins titute for

College Mathematics Teachers at Vanderbilt University this summe r . The institute
will consist of courses in linear algebra and topo logy as well as an examination of
the recommendations of the Pan e l on Teacher Training of the Committiee on the

Und e rg r aduate Program in Mathematics.
Six memb e r s o f the Music Depa rtment faculty attended the convention of the Southern
D ivision of the Music Educato r s National Conference held in Atlanta. Attending
were Mr. Bennie Beach. Mr. James Godfrey, Mr. Edward Largent. Mr. Russell
Pugh and M r . Claude Rose. Mr. Beach and M r . Rose appeared on the p r ogram and
M r . Godfrey was e l ected chairma n of the Southern division of the Nationa l Schoo l
O r che st r a Associ a tion which met in connection with the Southe r n MENC Convention.
D r . Ronald Nash. Dr. Jera ld Richa r ds and D r . John Stahl attended the annual
mee t ings of the Western Division of the Ame r ican Philosophical Association in
Chicago.
D r. James L. Davis (Geograph y a n d Geology) attended the Southern Honors Symposi.um
he ld at Tu lane Unive r s ity in Ne w Orleans . He a l so attend the annua l meet ing of the
Kentucky Chapte r , American Socie t y of T r affice and Transportation held at the Unive r si t y of Lou i sville. The topic fo r the confe r ence was liThe Electronic Computer a Revo l ution in T r ansportation? 11
Mrs . Juanita Park (Training School) w as an inv ited participant in a Drive- In Confe r e nc e s p onso re d by the NEA De p a r tment of C lassroom Teachers. The meeting
was held at Kennedy Junior High S c h ool, Kettering, Ohio. Departments of Class r oom Teache r s from Indiana. Ke n tucky. Michigan, and Ohio cooperated in the conference.
Mis s Lys b e t h Walla ce (A r t) will be glvtng a We aving Workshop Junel2 th rough June 23.
fo r t he R ising Fawn C r aft Cente r , R ising Fawn, Georgia. This workshop is sponsored
by the c r aft cente r and the South er n High l ands Handicraft Guild. This is the second
workshop given by Miss Wallace fo r the Cente r .
M r s . H. J . Huey (Foreign Languages ) atten d ed th e Twenty-first Fo r ei.gn Languages
Confe r ence sponso re d by the Univer sity of Kentucky in Lexington in Ap r il.
M r s. Joan M. Koch (Horne Eco n o m ics) attend ed the Kentucky Dietetic Association
convention in Lex ington in Ap r il.
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Dr . Mary 1. Cole, Dr. James Beck and four Western students we r e in vited to
attend the NEA conference at Montreat, North Ca r olina.
Dr. Mo rri s Osburn. Dr. James Beck and M r . Frank Yeager w e r e in attendance
at the meeting of Di r ecto r s and Associate Directors of School Deseg rat ion Consultation Centers he l d in Washi n gton, D. C.
Mr. Ivan Schieferd ecke r (Art) is represented i.n the fo llowing shows dur ing the
month of May: Ninth National Exhibition of P r ints and Drawings. Okla homa Art
Cente r , Oklah o ma City; Twe nty-third National Graphic Arts and D rawing ElChibition, Wi chita, Kansas.
During the spring vacation six facu lt y members and one major student from
Western attend e d the annual convetion of the A . A. G. in St. Louis . Tyr e l Moore
of Hartford is th e major student in geography. Faculty members who made the
trip are Mr. James M. Bingham, Dr. Floyd Cunningham, D r . G. A . Husain ,
Mr. Richa r d Jett, Mr. C. E. Picka rd and Dr. R. Paul Te rr ell .
Dr. W . R. Hourigan attend e d the National League for Nur sing Convention held
May 8 - \2 at the Hilton Ho tel in New York Cit y .

(

SPEECHES AND APPEARANCES

Dr. M. W. Russ e ll (College of Science and Technology) was a guest of the Nationa l
Pa r k Service and Natio nal Geographic Society at the dedic ation of Russell Cave
near Bridgepo r t, Alabama.
Dr . W. M . Stroube (Agriculture) spoke at the Kentucky Seed Deale rs A ssociat ion in
Louisvi lle .
Dr . Robe rt S. Melville (Secondary Education) and Dr . P au l G. Hatche r (College of
Li b e r al Arts) we r e pa r ticipants in t h e Midwest Reg ional Conference on the Inte r nationa l Education Act of 1966 that was held in St. Louis , Missouri., on the campus
of Washington, Unive r sity.
M r. Floyd Carter and Mr . Rich Calvird (Physics) r ecently visited grad uate students
in Owensbo r o to discuss their progress in research and to judge a science fair at
Ha rdi ns bur g .
Dr. and M r s. Edward Pease perfo r med wi.th the Owensboro Symphony fo r its
final concert on May 23,
Dr. Russe ll Pugh played p r incipa l bassoon with the Memphis Symphony, Ap r il 16
and 18.
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Dr. Jam(>s L. Davis (Geography and Geology) will lecture and conduct a Seminar
for a one-day period for each of two conferences on the topic of tlSocial and Economic
Impact on Mass Transit l l to be presented to the Urban Mass Transit Institute for
Management Executives. These two Seminars, to be held at West Virginia University
in July and August, are fi n anced through a grant by the Department of Housing and
Urban Development.

Dr. Tate C. Page (College of Education) was invited by Dr. Harry Spa rks to attend
a Seminar on Educahonallnnovation in Louisville. On May 7,8, and 9 he was an
evaluator fo r the Todd County Schools for membership in the Southern Association
of Colleges and Schools. On May 11, Dr. Page attended the meeting of the Executive
Committee of the Centra l Midwestern Regional Educational Labo r ato ry , Inc. In
St. Louis. Clarkson High School invited Dr. Page to address the graduating seniors
at Commencement on May 12.
On April 17, 1967, Dr. N. F. Six (Physics) presented a paper entitled "Directional
Characteristics of the Lunar Thermal Emission" to the American Institute of
Aeronautics and Astronautics -- Thermophysics Specialist Conference -- New Orleans.
Co-authors of the paper include C. G. Montgomery. Brown Engineering Co ..
Huntsville, Alabama; J. M. Saari and R. W. Shorthill, Boeing Scientific Research
Labs, Seattle, Washington.
Dr. Raymond Cravens gave the commencement add r ess at the Somerset High School,
S omerset. Kentucky, on Thursday, M ay 25.
Dr. John Minton delivered the commencement address at Lewisburg H i gh School.
Lewisburg. Kentucky, May 19 and at Trigg County High, Cadiz, Kentucky, May 25.
Dr . Ronald Nash (Philosophy) delivered the commencement address at Caverna
High School.

PUBLICA TlONS
Dr. Edward Pease (Music) has two articles on the horn concertos of Mozart
appear ing in the May and June issues of The School Musician. He has j ust been
commissioned to write two articles on 15th Century music this surrune r for the
German musica l encyclopedia, Die Muzik in Geschichte und Gegenwa r t.
Dr. Ronald Nash (Philosophy) will have a book review published in a future issue
of the jou rnal, Christianity Today. He is editing a book entitled The Philosophy
of Gordon Clark that will be pub lished later th i s year. Dr. John Stahl of the
Philosophy Department is writing one chapter for the book.
Dr. Kenneth Clarke has an article on riddles in the current issue of Western Fo l klore.

(
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HONORS, AWARDS, AND APPOINTMENTS
On May 11, Dr. Paul Hatcher, (College o f Liberal Arts) was the recipient of a
signal honor awarded at the annual dinner of the Ep3ilon Mu Chapte r of Sigma Delta
Pi. National Spanish Honor Society. He was received into the national "Order of
Don Quijote", and exclusive group whose membership is limited to outstanding
Hispanists a nd teachers who have made nota ble contributions to the field of Hispani c
studies. The award can be made only by the National Office of Sigma Delta Pi on
unanimous nomination by a local chapter. Dr. Gerald E. Wade. Visiting Professor
of Spanish at Vanderbilt University and a noted Hispanist himself, read a scholarly
paper on Cervantes . Afterwards, assisted by Mrs. Hatcher, he pinned on Dr.
Halcher the national insignia of the Order of Don Quijote.
Mr. Horace L. Kelley (Training School) is presently serving as state repre sentative of the Southeastern Theatre Confe ren ce and as Vice President of the Kentucky
Spee ch League. He was recently elected as chai rma n of the Ke n tucky Distric t of
the Nationa l Forens i c League.
Dr. Jera ld Richards(Philosophy) will be on leave during 1967- 68. He has recei ved
a post-doctoral fellowship from the Danforth Foundation to study at Harvard Universily.
Dr. Emmett Burkeen (Education) has been elected Pr es ident-elect of the Kentucky
Association of Counselor Educators and Supervisors. His term will begin September 1.
Mr. James McKee (Education) has been reelected as a member of the Executive
Committee of the Kentucky Associ.ation of Counselor Educators and Supervisors.
He was also appointed chairman of the standing committee of Counselo r Cerilfication
for Kentucky.

MISCELLANEOUS
Dr. John Scarborough served as a lTlelTlber of a Southern Association Evaluat ing
Team at South e rn Junior High School in Owensboro, Kentucky.
Dr. John W. Reasoner (Chemistry) and Dr. William 8. Koch (Physica l Education)
have received University Faculty Research Grants. Miss Marjorie C lagett (Retired)
received an additional amount for completion of her project entitled "Preliminary
Steps to an Annotated List of P l ants of Warren County. Kentucky ".
Dr. Earl P. Murphy (Education) will be in Princeton, New Jersey, from June II
t o 16 to work for Educational Testing Services on the advanced p lacemen t examinati ons in chemistry

(
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Mr. Robert Sleamaker (Eleme ntary Education) has com ple ted a yearts work with
the Taylor County Elementary Schools in a program of self-study leading to a
visitation by the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools Evaluation Team in
April. Mr. Slearnaker served as a consu lta nt to the Taylo r County Schools for the
entir e project. W este rn was represented on the Visitation Team by Mrs. Lurene
Gib son.
Mrs. W. Herman Lowe (Training School) is retiring J une 1, 1967. This summer
she and Mr. Lowe will travel in Hungary, Bulgaria, Romania, Yugoslavia, Greece,
and T urkey .
During Spring vacation Dr. Alan Goodfield (Geography and Geology) led a field trip
of six geology stud ents to Baraboo, Wisconsin. Th e pa rty tr avele d north to Baraboo
through Indiana and Illinois , staying overnight in Morris, Illinois. A day and a half
and two nights were spent in the geo logically famous Baraboo Region. The fourth
day the party retra ce d some of their route and crossed central Illinois stopping
at Canton. The fifth day the party continued w es t to the Mississippi River to Keokuk .
i owa and then followed the Mississippi south stopping the fifth and sixth nights at
Hannibal and Cape Girardeau, Missouri. The field trip observed geologice fea tures
and rocks spanning a period of approximately 60 0 million year s .
Information concerning th Marsha ll Scholarsh ip for 1968 is available in Dr. C ravens l
office. The Marshall Scholarship pro g ramm e was estab lished in 1953 by the United
Kingd o m Gove rnment as an expression of Briti sh gratitude for the European Recovery
ProgramITle instituted by Gen e ral Marshall in 1947 und e r which ITlore than $13 billion
of econ OITlic assistance was provided by the U nited States tohelp the recovery of
Britain and other European countries after W o rld War II.

(

